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TU telegraph bring* us the Information 
that it «proposed by U» Lincoln Cabinet 
»e make a proposition of pence to the 

yflfoW'bilaica—b.ml it ia ritii
that if the proposal is rejaeiad, the war ia
to he gone into by the North with renewed 
(tafuiatiM. AHbongbtbe Federal Mia-

^BB2«5StÇSrî
In the report. Peace piopo

londltional 
the Heath

accumulated"
If this be *«

to *itn i»T0r of this 
last version), Gen Sherman’s present expedi
tion le nothing more than e raid on n large 
scale, which we cannot fail to hear before 
loag, and net a campaign calculated to secure

y ........

Tae MM d U» Canadas
{Fnm Oc l

[.r" «TThe Ceafcdsration which »
». in British North Awwtm taawifeio «
:|ll eieaients of raecear. aad uet beyond its react 

meant whicl.; il -ed, V» ro*“'1
.... „--------------- formidable orgao.ral.ow or. tb. hu ,Ü uk,
railroad, and seise The population el the Ptermers lbl« ' ,
-*—-----u* than halfo Billion, while lor»"£*** «U, W£ 

a,..,, find -ho — M

Pine or Oaa. Seeatia*.—Thedf 
* apoealetioa I ham heard o” 

that of Mr. 
Jeff Daria 

•at he waf 
interior of Georgia

IIWB la Use report. Few

.tetiMiiSSti:
a pardon for past offences if she will retain 
quietly to tÿa , ytuMymsy serve Mr. 
Lincoln very well. He, doubtless, wishes 

’ h> he*» itheKered by the world that he ia 
wilting w his put to bring this horrible 

1 wsr «e a termination, and he may wish, 
alibeld the Confederate Govern oient refuse 

i hb terms, to ahow that it U to blame for 
! all that may happen in the fetare. We 
-'ham w* area a hint as to what the eondi 
' tlees of the proposition will be, bet it may 

toaafolyunnjeotarod Gist the word enm- 
1 jarpww* will be studionsly i vonloil. Never, 

ainee the commeneement of hostilities, has 
the North manifested a willingness to 
meal the Sooth half way srith a view to 
■muring peace. Only let it acknowledge 
•hat eeceesion waa a most wicked set, that 
the cause of the North is a good and 
righteous one—let It go down open its 
knees and pray to be re admitted, promise 
le give its leading men up to Northern 
wegeanee and promise to behave well for 
a# time to come, nod then, it way be re- 
instated, after a little farther spoliation 
and eoniseatiosl. We need not dwell upon 
the attitode of the South from the first.
It "is sufficient to ask, et this juncture, 
whether it is reedy to submit to the terms 
which will be dictated, should they be 

' each as wo hare mentioned. If we take 
into consideration the failure of Grant’s 
eempiign, and the very little that has 
been done by other Federal commanders 
towards the sobjugstion of the South, 
together with the attitude of defiance it 
hie maintained np to tho present moment, 
we think the question may be answered in w"”r> 
the negative. Every approach to Mr.
Davis on the subject of a ptarr, having 
anbmbaioe to Federal authority for its 
primary basis, has met with but one re
sponse . “ Wc must ham Independence, 
or war to the bitter end," and in bis moat 
recent speeches there is not observable tho 
slightest indication of a change of senti 
ment in this respect The Government 
of Mr. Lined» is aware of this fact— 
must know that tho South has not etrug.

‘ gfed nod bled through four long.years of 
war, to give up at last all that it has been 
contending for. Why, then, present pecoc 
proposals 7 Because one of two code may 

a be gained—perhaps both : Certain Sûtes, 
or portions of them, may be lured from 
their fealty to the Southern Confederacy 
by fair promisee, and in any event Mr.
Linealn mill here an ■ admirable pretext 
for a fresh draft of h df a million of 
men l This phase of the affair has been 
foreshadowed already through the Re
publican press, from the pulpit of H. W. 
Boeohcr, the roatrum of Parson Brownlow 
nod the baloouy ef (Jen. Butler's hotel—
The people of the Northern State» are 
heart-eidk of drafts, and it does not require 
the shrewdness of either President Lincoln 
or his Secretary of State to know before
hand that another draft on a eollosel scale 
nod in which no substitute» will be allowed, 
cannot be pushed down the popnler throat 
without the use df a good deal'of rounda
bout manipulation. It ia just within tho 
bounds of possibility that the peace propo- 

* allions may be such aa the South can 
I. accept with honor or safety, hot wo 

> doubt it very much. At all events we 
shall soon have something definite.

111"sen.as Cnaismxirv. — Tits Salem 
MamaeSaseUa, Observer «eye that on Sunday 
evening Rev. Mr. Palmer, of the Tebemacle 
Church, in that city, was assaulted by an 
Irishman three time» while on his «ay home 
from meeting, but he knocked the fellow 
down each time, and at laat secured him by 
the aid of two other gentlemen.

Axones ILio Umova.— Kobe) raid from 
Canada ore «till quoted above per in the 
market of rttmoer. The late# advices are to 
the Detroit Free Press, from a correspondent 
at Drummondeilfe, who, writing under dale of 
the 8th inst., says :—The information leeer.V 
ly received by the authorities of Buffalo has, 
in all probability, fruitrated the plane of the 
notorious rebels Mock and Dennis for burn
ing and pillaging that Qty, at least for the 
present; but these men ant by no means idle. 
They are rapidly augmenting their force of 
incendiaries; their maki are being swelled by 
guerillas sent to their aii from Kentucky.— 
It is believed that they now bars over three 
hundred men at their command, whom they 
are busily, bet secretly, equipping and organ 
lain g for a raid on some ofyimr border cities, 
and if they hare abandoned Buffalo, then 
Detroit is certainly the doomed city: t»r jest 
as sure ss the sun shines, one of the two 
places will b. surprised eny night to be arous
ed by the fire from every qeartcr. If lb**y 
succeed in secretin/ themselves in either 
of your cities without being detected, just 
that certain they will succeed in horning you 
an, for they have,Greek fire, and if it is Ap
plied to over three hundred different buildings 
at the same time, it will be impossible to ex- 
tinguish iu Your salvation depends opon 
your vigilance. M. L. S.

j.T** ■»**■ track, and
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a siding, ---------
there remained aatil the 
denng along at the rate 
boor. The locomotive 
threw it eeaapletely e 
nearly driving it hi a 
situated along the tv 
stopped, whs.- etrnnge 
foeod to be neared, nnd ike majority 5r fo, 
passengers were ana ware thnt anything had 
happened. The eeeape from, in ail probaMR- 
ty, a terrible accident, —1— *
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From Richmond via London.—The Rich- 
mond correspondent of the London Tint», 
writing on the 8th of Octobsr, says There 
was nearly a panic in the Confederate capital 
on the 29th September, when Grant made his 
advnee, and tfey had only a handfifl of 
troops to resist L?e’s troops, he says,require 
rest—officers and men are half worn out, 
haring no rest either by night or dor tor 100 
days, and exposed at the same time to one of 
the fiercest summers ever known in Virginia, 
scantily fed upon meat (mostly salt) and 
bread, without regetab!ei,with only occtUgftn- 
ally coffee, and no other stimulant. The 
writer, howerer, adds: “It is net in my 
judgment nnreas niable to expect that the 
hour of gloom through which the Confeder
ates are now passing—the darkist and pro 
foundeet which they have ever passed -is the 
herald of a brighter day.”

Meeting of Parliament.

The Quebec correspondent of tho Lon
don Free Press says that the rumor of a 
session of Parliament, to commence about 
the middle of January next, grows in 
consistency every day, and the 17th is 
looked upon as the probable periodjhough 
the 7th is also named. The 17th would 
eome on Monday, and this leads ns to 
suspect that there must be eome mistake, 
for the usual way is to open on Thursday 
or Friday, and to commence in earnest on ! 
Monday.

The Ottawa Railwat —The Globe says 
that it ia understood that the Gr-iod Trunk 
assumes the management of the Ottawa and 
Prescott Railway to-day. The road, it ixsaid. 
will be widened to the broad guage in the 
ipnnv?. when passengers from Montreal and 
Toronto will be sat down at Ottawa on the 
evening of thj «mua day without chanje of 
-re.

The Little ltmu Visa».—Nearly fite 
mouths have elapsed since the little brig 
Vision left this port for :*iverpool. - A few 
days after her departure she pqt into St. John, 
New Brunswick, for repaire, since which time 
nothing has been heard of her or of her crew. 
Her passengers consisted of Captain Spencer 
and a shipmate. There was also a dog among 
the company, hut it is feared that all of them 
have foundt*ied and. gone to the bottom of 
the sea. Xotbiug, at all events, has been 
heard of the vessel, and the sad probability is 
that the hazardous, not to say foolish, enter
prise baa resulted in bringing the adventurers 
to a watery grave.—[New York News.

The “Yacht“ Testimonial Declined 
by Garibaldi.—Garibaldi has declined to 
receive the yacht for which funds were sub
scribed by a number of the residents of Liv- 
erpool, and which, loaded with presents from 
private individuals in various parts of the

their usnermeo ~~ ~ , ,less,probably, than sixty or ***atfjhpomed. 
In addition :o the* e eraenti of defence
contained within tliemKlvM, the ^OVUM*» 
propose 10 ftlniii « connection with Eng and 
whichcountrj ms, U.aj. be depended ttpon 
le a limited extent for aeiilanct m caw ofa 
war, either of offence or defene..

Nor ia it whst ii po*e«ed at the prewot 
time by the Province*, or «hot they mav ns- 
peel from England, that eon.tiftes .1 be 
atreaeth ape. which Ike lew confederation 
mar safely predicate a powerful and aoerew
fol future. At the prescot tune there tu a
steady and constantly increutnl Ink of erne 
,ration flowing from the lotted bule* 
the Canada*. A* tim« ,-awes the number of 
these emigrants will he largely increased, for 
every womb that bow paww will usahe than 
countrv less desirable as u residence, ww "J 
other a place of relay# from conscription, 
debt and financial ruin. ....

The annual interest opon tho indcbledneso 
of both our northern nod ruulhern states at 
the p-ewot time cannot he lea than 8100,• 
000,OvO. Enormous as is this load, it is
hoerly rrowing larger with a rapidity that » 
•ppolling. The result enn easily befo 
It is a bankruptcy of both sections, to ewrane 
which every man who can will leaw the 
-countrv, an«l as Canada is the nearest foreign 
•oil, and possessed of a.high civilisation, it 
is the pointât which will naturally centreisll 
emigration. Now that the re election of Mr. 
Lincoln bids lair to give us four more years 
of war, there are fewer reasons than ever 
why men who can get away should remain 
here longer. To stay here is to brave a con
scription which must soon become universal 
and to be lost in a contest whose vortex is 
swallowing the life, wealth and reputation of 
the nation. In Canada there are none of 
these misfortunes : there may be less liberty 
than there was in this country a tew years 
since, but there is at least immunity from 
the officers ol the conscription, from being 
dragged to an unwilling and useless death on 
the battle field and from the sore financial 
ruin which ip time must overtake every citi
zen of both sections of this unhappy country.

Such will be the reasoning of vast numbers 
of our people, and the consequence will be 
that the i.ext four years will Witness an emi
gration to the British provinces of thousand» 
of citizens of the United States. Vast num
bers of them, disgusted with the evident inca
pacity of the people for self-government as 
shown by the occurrences of the last few 
years, will gladly place themselves under the 
ægi» of a power which ia removed from the 
influence and tamperings of demagognes.— 
They" will invest in property in that country, 
wilt become identified with its interests, and 
ip a little while will lose all regard for the 
ItWj of their nativity, save to wonder how a 
people so powerful could be driven to commit 
suicide, by a few upscraputous fanatics.

Thus the L'anadas would receive vast addi
tions of » hardy, intelligent people, who, in 
times of peace, will bring their ingenuity and 
industry to the work of developing the.mate
rial interests of that country, and who.in time 
of war, will constitute a fighting element, 
whose excellence is second to noue in exist
ence. With this addition to their population,, 
and new form of government which they src 
about to adopt, the British provinces, as a 
confederation, will take the lead in wealth, 
enterprise and power on the western contin 
eut.

THE AMERICAS WAX.
WeoUington, Not. 1$. 

President Lincoln, Il ls understood, baa 
directed the aneoodutooal of the Penn
sylvania commiaaionere and agents of 
tion. Y /

It is sold here by prominent friends of the 
administration that lee SSI 
missioners to Richmond is not bow contem
plated, nod that President Lincoln will fully 
indicate his policy with regard to pee^eatioa 
in his forthcoming annual message.

The ChorUstoa Conner ol the 13th Inal, 
in an editorial oo the eahjeet of peaee lira. 
“There«agréaideal lees talk about peace 
at the present time than there waa a Booth 
sinoe. Thi. is gralifjlog. The proffhr of 
peace Best come from one enemies. It is 
the, who forced ee to take arme, and we 
must continue to fight till we oblige the* to 
acknowledge their roebilitj to conquer and 
enilereos. We can onl, extort their com 
lesion bj mamtaiainjr oer position b, thresh
ing, end frustrating Iheir wall laid plana b,

_ .*"*>rawx> we observed I» the New 
Yortr TV»—i » bnef report ef ero ef Mr. 
Bancharia sermon, ft* which we elk lha 
fallowing g.tn, whkb we roteenfi to tbs 
eeoMhrationoftbelkv. ewetkmm.'. admir
erai—“Tb. man that will take the dead 
bend of the noldjer, and make that daad hand 
rota for the ewe which in lift It tbwght
against, he» BO seed of a day of judgment, the greatest resolution the boy undertook to
b* he will ge to hell before.’’-------... .. swim with the despatches in his moulhlhroagb

the Hoe of the enemy’s fire $ and this service 
à J r' JT ' he •ctoolly performed, to the astonishment of

plans 
, by wn

Interesting Items.
X>»The new Atlantic cable is to cost 

£700,000.
(yrThey tell of a man in Chicago who has 

lost seventy male relatives during the i 
in battle and in camp.

£5" Sugar from sawdust and old rags is 
the latest di»covery.

£> There is a man named Peck in St. 
Lfouid who has 2$ bushels of children—ten 
little pecks.

63e There are in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, 
46 foundries, consuming 4ti,000,000 tons ol
iron, and afford employment to men whose 
annual average wages is $1,000,000.

C^The United States Treasury depart
ment is printing and issuing weekly about 
812,000,000 in legal tender and national

Mineral Lands m Upper Canada
nil__/..I , , . - , I eesxeiw tuunin IU lanilUS IlBriSOI UtC
The Olcbct correspondent at Quebec j country, was about to proceed, or l.ad already 

■ends the following : The liberal policy proceeded, to Cuprera. The yacht fund w 
adopted by Mr. McDoagall in relation to the largely aided by a fancy baz.tur held in Evi 
Lake .Superior mineral land», in the rogula-

- - . . . . , ; -------------Ever
ton, and it is believed that this mode ol 
“ raising the wind,f is not congenial to the 
General’s feelings.

Dénommai Aspect of the Confed
eration.

Almost every aspect of the proposed con
federation has been presented, except that 
which relates to the, religious complexion of 
tho several Provinces. A table which ap. 
pearvd in the Leader of late supplie* the 

•ales iu -100 acre blocks at $1 per acre, Cash, i iw, referring to the separate
— provinces, we find that thu most numerous

lions of the 3rd ef March lost, has told alrea
dy. Tho result is a complete vindication 
from tho charges made by the Leader and 
other journals in the interest of old monopoly. 
It will be remembered that lands had been 
solJ i« 6,000 -acre blocks, that the arrears 
wfcre unpaid, and that the minerals wcie 
lucked up. Mr. McDougall promptly pet- 
fcctcd the faulty regulations, and ordered

The results are that about 30,000 acres of 
unsurveyed and otherwise ^productive Crown 
l*aids have becu sold, and $30,000 cash ré
uni ved. The points at which tho sales hate 
been made are Thunder Bay, Black Bay, St.
Ignace an.! Batch..»., Bay. ; Samo fine I
TSTfllÂTUrfifc‘hXnomoi in*«"e"*'1-•»

single body iu Lower Canada is that of the 
Roman Catholics, who number 943,233 out of 
a population of 1,111,666. The muet nume
rous budy in Upper Canada is that of the 
Methodists,, whose numbeis are set dowu at 
341,572 in a popula;iun of 1,396,091.

bank currency.
The Barrie Advocate says : We under

stand that in the hyperborean regions around 
Collmgwood there is two teet of snow lying 
on the ground. In this neighborhood we 
cannot boast of more than a foot—perhaps 
not so much as that.
t> Semme»’ new vessel, the Sea King, is 

•aid to be ver? fast, built of wood, with iron 
trame, about one thousand tom burden, three 
roast», heavily sparred, and machinery abaft 
the mainmast.

The great icrew iron clad monitor ram 
Dictator, of which so much was predicted and 
expected by the North, proved a total failure 
on her trial trip in New York bay on Friday.

Cv* Two thousand young Belgians are 
about to enter tho service of the Emperor 
Maximiilian ol Mexico.

t>Tbc population of Ro«ot>, accordiiiz 
j™1 “kon, is 164,71.8, .sclosi,: 

of the perecu. m the army and navy. Thi. 
f*lte short of tie last census,
o Mis. May, a resident of Baltimore, 

Wits arrested and ennreyed to jail last week, 
on a charge of hand, uttered “treasonable 
sentiments."

63» One of the uncles, usually found onlv 
in no.el. has lately died in Ireland, leafin' 
two metes now in the content school ,,, 
r ranee, a fortune of one million pounds ster-

O Ksten.ifo series of coal deposits, here- 
Ut oro unkoowu, h.,e beet found in China, 
i he Uiioese work lb « mines and succeed 
in tltracung considerable quantities of the 
mineral, allbuuyh the mom* employed by 
them are of a very clumsy and primitif, chat>

w- S» Vppet 
unnerul lauds. These specimens are 

from tho late disaotcry of wkal are called 
the Iron Mountains, at Gouliais Bay, forty 
ffio utiles from Sault Sle Marie. Tho ore 
« iuteriuiied with dark slate. Further de- 

.»J*$raepl« rnuy l>e expected, as oeiiee ex- 
plorations are going on. The Government 
hurve/or who Lt runring the Indian boundary 
line, reports finding boulders of iron ore ou 
the surface. The American Company own
ing mineral lands in Goulats Bay propose 
constructing five miles of railway, to the 
shore, in the spring, and putting on u force 
uf 150 tueu. ft proper to gay that mineral 
land», not on Indian territory, belong to the 
Crown. The Department is a rood deal 
ennoyed with irregular applications. The 
regulations require the applicant to furnish 
ploo and description by a provincial land ear- 
*""* Amusing instances are recounted in

ftcli applications.

i»CA-
Coxi. in iBH West.—Extensive strata of 

,#**ileot coal have ton found si Fort Uice. 
SP6* *°41 leld ““o* towarde the South- 
. Wart, sod it is mppoeed oatierope on the 
, eto»e «(4. back hitia. The eaetonc. ut 
■ttrttoywrtaeti.fialAXelf «a, hetwea the 
srawjatoaaa* tie Booty Mouptains, lea 
îmt the raloe of which cinoot well he qyer 
rati-»!’*- Aside deem furnishing fuel fur 

.«fce-rtvert* qfi*e Upper Mroeiririw.i, 
? •»—.tietoyg plemeehfo * lewtiieet a

ww* ». Swi Flaw to *
vl,:bsT ’

Now Bruuswich, ihe Itoman Catholics arc 
•gain first, obbiboring 85,2,'IS ia a population 
ul 252,017. Jn Nufa Soolia, the Preobyteti- 
ana lake the precedence, numbering 88,755, 
in e population of 330, 867. In Newfound 
land, the Homan Cathodes are again first, 
number ing 5G,8U5 id » population of IttfiJS. 
Although the Jtomau Catholics stand tint 
among iudifidual deuumiuvtions iu so many 
of the Profincee, they, huweyer, in no case, 
except that of Lower Canada,form a otujoriiy 
of the population. Aa in eo many of the 
separate l'rorioeee, ao iu thu whole C mode
ration, the Roman Catholica will rank os rho 
moet nmneron. of tho a.vvrai deoominotione,
numbrring 1,465,660 adherouta in • popule 
tion of 3,294,056. This will leu». 1,828,386 
to be difided among the different Protestant 
Churches. Of time the Church of England 
ranks highest, Numbering 546,642 adherents. 
The Praebyieriaii. eome next, uombeting 
498,646, followed bf the Methodism, who 
number 457,957. Of Baptist! there era 192, 
639, of whom 62,000 am residents of Note 
Scotia. The Lutherans number 20,651, id 
whom 24,399 are ia Upper Canada. The 
Congregationalists number 88,104. There 
are la all, 62.931 adbereue of tatcaalletMous 
•reeds, of whom 46,434 reside in Upper Can- 
ad*. 18,860 boldly proclaim thsuisetfee of 
Borelixioo, the large majority el whom, 17,- 
*73, are also Upper Canadians. Under she 
buds.of ‘no ereeda given' had ‘creeds nor 
eWmd,' era 13,006,-Bemrtfe» Times.

t> The proper ahUthritits to Urwell bar. 
roder inreaugasiee tire earn Ota Waa who cut 
hisAorsr'a towgae uet, whose peadlhemol if
■roeeaitp, »® enaaroseoanesoar^waaer
under tee prorisions of law.

v ‘X C‘«—The Now
In York saya .-ra*» 1 bore seems to be an

impressiou abroad that tbe fact of the Florida 
having burned her prizes at ses, has, or may 
have, some legal bearing on the position with 
regard to her seizure at Bahia, which tbe 
Brazilian government will as»umea ... ------ —... uonutuc. AS thti
American imbue will doubtless shortly be 
called oo to approve or disapprore of IheJ 
eoutxe pursued by our goreromeol in the oft _ „ 
1er, in. ol the highesl impu, lauco that there Th* »«»• 
•hould not be, as there was iu the Trent affair 
any general misunderstanding tu to the law ol 
the matter. It is, therefore, well to say, 
that the popular impression that a belligerent 
« under a legal obligation to bring euemy'i
.bum when captured, before * priz, court fur 
condemnation, has, ae belie,,, no foundation 
either in the bool, or in umge. l'ri,e court.
•" ipeututed for the be,mill of neutral* and 
the liability of e neutral ship to capture ia the 
question, and the only question which a bel- 
lige rent « in any caw bound to submit to 
them. A crutwr is not obliged, b, interna- 
tinea! law, to bring in an enemy"s ship for 
condemnation unies, llls ownership » in 
doubt II thi. ■ the owe, her dot, Neither 
to so bent the point to a prju doart, or die 
f?1” , Pn*®* p ^sre is oo doubt about it; 
if the leov I list the prize i, enemyproperty 
u established beyond question on her canrere, 
either hy her papere, or Ire, Master's admis.
?-6fiïrd*“'ïiC‘i<"10a,l,î 1D°t « perfectly 
justifiable. Moreover, this hoe been tbe 
practice of belligerents in all ware, whowever 
uwa. ineonveoieot fo, the co^oTtoemikk 
pdwiuto port."

beating beck their powerful armies, 
ing our territories from their grasp,"eed, 
neld. wto ^ bordera."

The Marias Washington correspondent 
say* that the French Minister had on inter
view with Secretary Seward, in which he 
renewed the offer to place the ewricae of his 
government at the disposal of ihe Premdeat, 
to facilitate negotiation! with the South. Mr. 
Seward told him he would consult the Pres! 
deni, and invited him to another interview oa 
the matter.

A special despatch to the Tribune, from 
the armv of the James on the 14th inet., says 
that information received from Richmond 
to day-renders it pretty certain that Lee is 
detaching port of hi» troop* for service el»» 
where.

Confederate paper» betray evident trepida
tion concerning Sherman’s movement, w

The defeat of General Oillem at Ball’» gap 
is announced in the Richmond Enquirer of 
the 16th inst. by an officio} deepatch from Lae. 
He says that on the night of the 13th Brack- 
enridge turned Ball’s gap, when the enemy 
attempted to retreat. At ten o’clock on the 
14th be strack their colomn nod routed it, 
taking several hundred prisoners, ten elands 
of colors, six pieces of artillerr, with caissons 
nnd horses complete, 60 loaded waggons with 
ambulances ana teams with medical supplies.

Ex-Governor Hammond died at bis resi
dence on Beach Island, South Carolina, 
Sunday last.

The commissioner» of Ihe allie»*’ were to 
meet the Japanese officials at Kaoagawn on 
the 19th of October, to adjust tbe amount of 
indemnity to the various nations. The forts 
are to be dismantled, and portion of the fleet 
will remain to see that the Tepoain keep» his 
promise. It is believed that tbe general gov- 
eminent will henceforth be able to keep the 
unruly nobles in check.

Late advice» from the Mexican empire* re
present tbe people ns divided nod the empire 
gaining ground. Monsonilla will soon be 
occupied by the French. The Costa Chica 
Indians hod rebelled.

The government hoe issued • proclamation 
ca liog for another regiment of California 
volunteers, in accordance with a requisition 
from the war department. Recruiting in Sen 
Francisco to fill np old, regiments goe» ou 
briskly.

New York. Nov.—A Chattanooga cor
respondent of the Herald, dated 15th, state», 
be just arrived from Allants. All the arse
nals, foundries and rolling stock in Atlanta 
bad been destroyed, All the factories, mills 
and foundries from Chattanooga to Atlanta, 
and several milra beyond, are destroyed, and 
the railway gutted, tom up, and ail tbe Iron 
put beyond use or brought to Ihe rear.

Atlanta is no longer ol military importance 
and the country for miles around is wasted 
beyond e possibility of service to the Confed 
erate army. Atlanta is in ruins aod its streets 
will soon be overgrown with gram. For 
weeks, trains coming north have been filled 
with government stores end refugees, sod the 
scenes si Ihe depots have been those of con
fusion and suffering.

Another account says that Sherman had 
his headquarters, on Monday lost, at King
ston, with the 14th corps. He had issued an 
order telling tbe troops they were about to 
pas* through a country heretofore unoccupied 
by either army, and thev were espected to 
subsist on Ihe country, taking all the horses 
and mules within reach. Thé Hlhcorpe waa 
the rearguard of Sherman's army, hud moved 
from Kingston on Monday JasL

Confederate papers stale that an immense 
fleet of transports have arrived at Mobile Bay. 
The reported capture tf Morganzia bv Buck 
ner is again asserted by the Confederates, 
but dates of the 7th instant, two weeks after 
the reported captor*, received in New Yore,

ske no mention of it.___________

Distress m the North.
Governor Seymour, of New York, has ap

pointed Thursday next a day of thanksgiving 
for public health, on abundant harvest and 
other blessings during the year. In hie pro
clamation setting it apart he says:—

“ While a desolating civil war fills our 
land with mourning, throws heatfy burthens 
upon the industry o? our country, acd carries 
distress into tbe home» ol our people, we 
should be thankful that the miseries caused 
by the weakness and wretebedoem of men 
are lightened by tho goodnem and mercy of 
God ; that tbe destinies of our nation are in 
His control, and that we can trust that in due 
time he will lift bis chastening bond from the 
people of this country, who have been un
grateful for his favors, and rebellious to bis 
teachiugs and authority. Gratitude to God 
i* best shown by mercy and charity to oar 
fellow men. I therefore exhort the citisene 

r, relieve the sick,
w www,w.e _________ are in affliction.

Many living in our large towns ate threatened 
with a want of labor and the means to buy 
food and fuel, while tbe withdrawal of a great 
nurohèr of able bodied men from our State 
into our armies leaves thousands of helpless 
persons without support. I especially invoke 
the public to make contributions for tire com 
fort and assistance of the families of thorn 
who are in the service of Ihe armies and 
navies of our country.” '

The Fiilptt Humorist and Political 
Person.

Strychnine in Wurthro-
^Tbe following is an extract frora a despatch

“ Sr. Paul, Minx, Nov. 14, 1864.
“ Captain Fisk has arrived here. He re

ports having killed a number of Indians with 
bullets, aed one huedred men, women and 
children with hard Uck,saturaud with strych- 

iw nine.”
. Such i» the language of the dispatch—a 

••■P*» *1 legation of a fact, ae iif Captain Fisk 
nanti, 5*® 8°ne through » certain routine ol military 

duty and made hie report accordingly. Oar 
people have been brought face to face with 
■any horrors daring tiw pest foer years, bet 
we think that their stoicism will wince under 
this new infliction. It is the climax of bar- 
berity. The savages thwoelvea, against 
whow “women and children ” this system of 
wholesale poisoning is practiced, cannot go 
beyond this extremity of crime. If the state- 
meet is true,which we do not believe poesibie, 
Captain Fisk should have a conspicuous niche 
in the eternal temple of infamy, as the moet 
complete criminal ou God* earth.—New 
York New.

ire eroded U» protooliro fie,
Hop** eo* m«M Ml petroe that Me 
kroon waned ill bestowed; be promotioe 
waa rapid, aed bie action I» orob rrado ef 
tbe eervice folly entitled bim to tbe btit 
be ahtawtelj allai aed.

lia cloco eater artem.
Wbee Sir Cloodeeley 8bo,d waa a bow la 

tbe aa*,, under tbe petiodaee of 8ft John 
■aebac«,h, be braid tbe adaimi express an 
eanwet web that some papers might be con- 
weyed to the captai, of a ship then corned 
in action at a considerable distance. With

be actually performed, t 
all who witoasrad his greet coerage.

WOOD WASTED-
**-«*-- » L II 2—a 1 9- -■ a a ——Sgg—,rernes who mieoo paying inetr suuaut 
tiooeie Cordwood will please bring it on 
right awey. Don't briag aa 6 ht of mis
erable knots.

GRAND THUNK R R
TIME TABIsK.

OOIXO EAST.
Express dtp. Sam, Mixed 11mA 4.30 p.es,

OOIXO WEST.
« Air4.30 p m, Mixed 10.40am A 4 “

AN IMPORTANT CAPTURE.

The New York Ntm ot Friday says:— 
“Decatur, on the Tennessee, is said by the 
Southern papers to have been taken by the 
Confédérales. Bight thousand prisoners are 
stated to have been captured at that place. 
This is reported to have occurred on the 28th 
of Inst month. The statement is made with 
every appearance of truth in the Southern 
journals—on the authority of a scout, and 
confirmed by a man of respectability from 
the country immediately north of Decatur. 
It is, however, hardly possible that tbe Ceo- 
•on, with ell their falsehood and knavery, 
coaid have kept back that fact from us now 
nearly three weeks; The absence ’of informa
tion from Northern Alabama since Hood's 
appearance there is, however, suspicious, 
even though it be not ominous.”

Paper Moxey Afloat.—The New York 
‘World’ ° says:—There is now afloat'in the 
loyal states nearly one thousand millions of 
paper, money, without uoe dollar of gold 
real money provided to pay for the some 
The largest amount of paper money ever used 
in these same eûtes, before the rebellion, was 
about $150.000,000, and this sum was found 
to be ample to transact more than double our 
present amount of business, and also to carry 
the weight of southern indebtedness to the 
North. These figures give some faint idea of 
the magnitude of evil to which our legal cur
rency has reached.

Out and Out Gluttons-
A case of self-destruction, singular at least 

as tp its cause, occurred in the suburbs of 
Paris the other day. The unfortunate suicide 
was a stone digger, named Ferdinand P- 
aged 24, a native ot Lyons, who was afflicted 
with what medical men call bulimy, or insati
able hunger. His earnings being altogether 
insufficient to satisfy hie enormous appetite, 
though he ate scarcely anything but bread, 
hi* fellow workmen used to contribute towards 
his support ; but wearied with thus burdening 
his friends, and worn oof hy his sufferings 
from the presence of tenia, which aggravated 
his hunger, he at last came to the desperate 
resolution of banging himself, and succeeded 
in effecting hi* purpose. The annals ef 
medicine record many instances of this dis
ease, both in ancient and modem times, but 
the most remarkable case of late was that- of 
• woman named Annie Denise, who died in 
Patis only a few years since. This unfortu
nate person was *fflicted with bulimy from her 
infancy, and while still a young girl used to 
devour as much as ten pounds of bread daily. 
Though not m indigent' circumstances, she 
was twice arrested for stealing bread to satisfy 
hçr hunger. She was st length admitted into 
the Saltpetriere, and placed "under the treat
ment of D. S. Esquirol and Amussat, but to 
no purpose, for she left the Saltpetriere os 
voracious as ever. Her hunger varied in 
intensity, at ordinary times she could manage 
with twelve pounds of bread per day, but for 
three or four monihs in the year she would 
eat from twenty to twedly-four pounds, and 
in ten consecutive years her appetite 
greatly aggravated in spring. Gn one occa
sion, when she had thought of keeping Good 
Friday as a fast day, she ate more than thirty 
pounds of food m twenty-four hours. As shs 
advanced in years her appetite became de
praved, and she took a liking to gross and 
flowers, especially butter cupe, of which she 
would gathei and eat an immense quantity. 
To relieve the colics caused by this unnatural 
food, she would drink brandy, of which she 
became inordinately fond, and at last died a 
few hours after taking a whole litre at once. 
When on her death bed and unable to take 
food, she begged her sister to come and eat 
near her, and her last words were—“ Since it 
pleases God that I shall eat no more, let me 
at least bare the pleasure of seeing you eat.’" 
It is a remarkable fact that on a post mortem 
examination her stomach was found to be 
extremely small,while her liver was unusually 
large, and all her other viscera quite sound 
and normal in size.—[Galignani.

Incident and Adventure —The Naval 
Service-

admiral' hopsox.
About the year 1680 a boy named Hopson 

entered the navy as a common sailor. , He 
woe an orphan, and had been apprenticed to 
a tailor in a town on the sea coast ; but, dis
liking the employment, he ran away.

The ship and fleet which he joined were 
just about putting to see. and soon fell in with 
a French squadron ", ana in a few hours after 
the boy’s entry into the naval service, he 
fouud hiro«elf in tbe best of battle, which 
was maintained with equal bravery on both

low» & bounties

MB' Stewart’s Plantation Minstrels are 
coining end will perform in Crabb’e Vic
toria Hell on Thursday end Friday oxen- 
inga next, 24th and 25th insta.

Read tbe List.—The great rale of 
lends for taxes, adrertised in oar columns 
for the lut three mouths, eome» oil on 
the 29th inst., end we would ndxise «II 
our Counties’ renders to look ornr the 
LUt carefully to make sure that their lota 
are not adrertised. We hare heard of 
errerai persons who paid pretty sweetly 
for oereleccoeas In this petlieulsr on form
er oeesaione.

fc> The effects of the hwry «term which 
preretied on WedueeUy eight train ~ 
•preedieMmeg iouum.rabl» aoeideatsef 
or lew oote. OnerflhaMW ’

_______ Henry Ward Beecher ho been
delivering a eerie» of political aermoni to h« 
congregation in Brooklyn, which hare formed 
quite a remarkable feature in the totePresi- 
tienlial campaign. The editor of the Scottish 
American Journal, who appurr to here 
been present st some of the meetings, rays 
the discourses were inlensibly piquant. A 
well-armed hit at McClellan's strategy ra “ .

fuuboat commaader," or et Jeff. Draws 
opes of salvtiion her. rod hereefteri never 
fails “ to bring down the boose. Cheer 

upon cheer asoeodr from the enraptured con
gregation. Th. «ul of Ihe preacher werm. 
with hi. theme. Now you hear the leleet 
.ersion of PreeMent Uncoln • laleet joke. 
Anon, you her. the song of Mieun trarratw- 
ed to «it Ihe present partyerieÿ wlthall the 
approred nasal modulaito* pf a Western 

"mp orator. At another time yrorpetnot- 
l « aroused to an enquenehaltle aider, w 

,uu find that the drowning of the Egyptien», 
the surrender of Jericho, the orarthrew of tU 
Amyrieos, aad the deetreetion of Seroehenb 
were merely « many igaratira eraate roiat-

aadjthaloyal area ol the Nerihesn tola for 

are the cheers whiehge

apwilhhthm

During the engagement young Hopson 
obeyed orders with much alacrity ; but os the 
fight continued hour after hour with no ap
parent result, he became impatient, and in-

r" ed when it would be over. He was told 
the, action would continue until the white 

flag at the enemy’s masthead was taken down. 
4 Oh !’ ho exclaimed. 41 if that’s all that’s 
wanted, I’ll see what I can do.”

At this moment the ships were engaged 
yard arm touching yard arm, and enveloped 
in the smoke from tfieir gun*. Our hero, 
taking advantage of the obscurity, started oo 
his enterprise of hauling down the enemy’s 
colours. He ascended the shrouds, and pass
ed from the main yard of hie own vessel to 
that of the Frenchman onpercoived by any of 
tho crew, whence mounting, with much agil
ity, to the main top gallant masthead, he took 
down the Frefnch flag, and brought it away 
with him to his own ship.

Before tie had regained the deck, the Brit
ish sailors hid discovered that the enemy’s 
flag was no longer flying. Thereupon they 
raised a tremendous shout 'of “ Victory !” 
The crew of the French ship, dismayed by the 
disapoearance of the flag, and believing that 
it had been struck by their adiqiral’s orders, 
were thrown into confusion, and although 
their officers and the admiral, who were equal
ly surprised at the event, eedeavored to reoe- 
rere sod rally them, it was all in voit, for the 
British tars seised their opportunity, boarded 
the veeset and captured her.

At Ibis juncture, Hopson descended the 
ads with tbs French lag hound round hie 
i »»d displayed it triumphantly to the sail- 
who looked et the prise with the almost 

^ Thf news of this bold action 
I the qeartsr-deek. Hopson we» 
attend there \ aad the admiral,

BySSitertiJ1 tolJ!$ toft fora qrato

Anotbii Fa ii for the purchase of 
fht and contract cattle (tbe latter meaning 
animals only fit for distillera, Ae.,) will be 
held at the village of Dungannon on Tues
day, the 6th of December next, when four 
buyers—two from New York and two from 
Montreal—have signified their intention 
to be present We trust those of our 
firmer» who attend it will realise good 
price» a» the time» go.

Good Conduct RswAnutD.—Those who 
were school companions in the Township of 
Goderich of George Kippen Nairn, son of 
Mr. John Nairn, Local Superintendent, 
bis frieuds in Stanley,will no doubt be pleased 
to hear that he has received a Commission os 
Lieutenant in the Federal Army, and the ap
pointment of Regimental Quarter-Master. He 
was likewise last month presented with 
sword of the value of a hundred dollars by 
ihe officer* and men of his Regiment for good 
behavior and bravery in the field. Tbe pres- 
entwtion was made by the Colonel in presence 
tif the mendrawn up io line.—Comm.

THE REQUISITION.

In another column will be found the 
requisition to Mr. Detlor.and his response. 
The document was sent to Belleville,where 
he has been for.» few daysoo private busi
ness, which aocounts for its being dated at 
that place. Both requisition and response 
speak for themselves in terms not to be 
mistaken. In a private letter Mr. Detlor 
tells us that he wishes it to be distinctly 
understood, that should the Market 
Question come up again, he would, if 
Mayor of the Town, be iu favor of leaving 
it to a direct vote of the people. His 
views in this respect are set forth in hb 
response to the requisition.

colborhbT

Fibe.—Oa Friday night last a building 
used by Mr. James Barker, of Millburo, 
as a storehouse for hay, oats, lie., was 
burned to the ground. A quantity of 
feed amounting to several tons were con
sumed. There is no doubt that the fire 
was the work of an incendiary. Mr. 
Barker is not certain, of course, who the 
guilty party b, but it may be mentioned 
that he, out of pure charity, took in the 
women who had their husbands up at the 
police court not long sinoe, and that Wel
ler had disappeared on Saturday when he 
was wanted on particular business by con 
stable Trainor. If hb exercise of charity 
has brought thb trouble upon him, it ren
ders the case one of still greater hardship.

It is with feelings or deepest regret that 
we discharge to-day^tke melancholy doty of 
recording tbe decease of a highly-respected 
member of the community. Mr. M. M. 
VV eat herald was a young gentleman of much 
promise. Liberally educated, highly intelli 
gent, high minded and honorable in his ac 
tions, and capable of appreciating and prac
ticing all those kindly feelings, the reciproca
tion of which secures the aaienities of social 
life, we all predicted for him a life cf useful 
ness and happiness. But, alas, Death, who 
spares none, marked him for ao early prey. 
For about a year he was known to be strug
gling against the effects of incipient consump
tion, although uo immediate danger was ap
prehended. He gave way rapidly, however, 
during the past few weeks,and on Wednesday 
last expired, shortly after his return 
from a ride of several miles into 
the country. The feeling of sympathy 
for the bereaved remnants of hb family is ae 
heart-feit as it b widely extended.

CUNTON.

[From our Clinton Correspondent.)

There ia not much stirring this week in 
the wey o! news in this place. We keep 
on “ the exeo tenor of our way " in a very 
respectable, quiet manner, as all good peo
ple ought to do. A Report from that 
lyiog old Hag, Madame Rumour, having 
got abroad that the Division Court Clerk
ship waa vacant by the resignation of Mr. 
B. H. Bead, eome of the principal buri
nes» men m the village promptly circulat
ed a memorial to his Honor Judge Cooper, 
requesting the attuatioo for Mr. Jamee 
Fair—a very worthy, deserving and up
right man. The pedtiou wra very gene
rally signed hy the aronhanla aed traders 
of the plaoe,—their apology for interfering 
with a matter that, legally, ia oee that the 
Judge ii the sole dixpoaer of, bciag that 
they, « a eomaiaify. kra y«V frt*te-

tcreeted to having aUeataart^y awd 
dee t oOoar appointed to the situât**.— 
And M, no doubt, they are. If praeoro 
are nominalad to 111 am* o«eae in wf 
integrity ail honesty thqy have e* 
Sdeoee, thalr buaineaa auSere, and the 
merorotito intereeta of the place Sg, 
even decline, for nnleea they can have a 
reasonable proepeot of getting returns 
promptly made by the publie e 
whose duty it ia to eolleet their email ae- 
Meets, they meat) aa predial hariaraa 
mao, decline to dre credit ut eumeroua 
eaeee where they might etherwise safely 
do so, and thus the buaiaam ia diii 
away to loeslitiee where they are mere 
fortunate ia reepret of Division Court of
fends. Add to this, also, the loaaaa that 
must neoeeaarily occur before delinquents 
of this sort are thoroughly known to the* 
who hare to trust their aâaira into the 
banda of seek moo, aed it meet be readily 
allowed that mercantile eommunitiee hate 
a drop aad abiding in tercet in the matter 
of each appointment». Seeh, at any rale 
ia the coarse of reasoning that present» 
i tarif to people’» minds hereabouts. And 
the question ia very emouxly diaeumid ef 
petitioning the Parliament for snob an al
teration of the law aa will give the power 
of the appointment of the* oSeiale to the 
County Council», no that the people may 
have a mote direct aad immediate oontrol 
over them than they now have while the 
County Judge poraeaeee the patronage.— 
The Division Court is, more than any 
other, the People’s Court, nnd if the 
people feel iggrievod by roy net of the 
officiale they should have eome ready way 
of getting the matter righted. Ae it ie, 
in «me places that I have heard of, where 
a particular favorite of the County Judge 
hra been appointed to Bll the aituatioo, if 
he can only hobnob well with his Hooor, 
and manage to draw the wool over hi» 
eyes with a great display of hospitality and 
good-fellowship, he may do pretty mueh 
aa he pleraea with the people and their 
money. So long as he has aueh a “ friend 
it Court" aa the Judge, they cionot get 
at him very conveniently, neither to make 
him disgorge his ill-gotten gaina, nor yet 
to compel him to hand over money» that 
are acknowledged to be collected oo their 
•oeoonte, and which they wdl know are 
being used for the Clerk’» own private 
purpoeee. , The estimation in which our 
Divuioo Court Clerk here is held by the 
people of the place ia evidenced by the 
fact that he hold» several important office* 
in their gilt—the Village Cierkehip for 
one—eo tbit, in ell probability, If the 
County Connell» ihould hire the eppoint- 
ment, *» I have argued that they ought to 
have, the rame, gentleman would 611 the 
place still—being, « he ie, the moet pop
ular man in town.

-------* —T» m i iiiieu inilf
ïïTa^îd^'ïï."^

*• a corpse. 1 do net know th. romeof
fo. rtw.toiy. bur if ra> hra. toee a viralroî

sœ£S6.iæÆsr- -*
'll. .. JIJll I'

Distress m kaeîakiiA

on •— vwHHro Relief CouailUw, neia oa tbm 
Slat ait la Mroeheew, il wra «rated fora j, 

■“’•Prtrieilhecotro,
———t— "r—— -*1** praeidSi-ravea dey» ia fo» aaaber of panera reraréraî
relief wa» -\247 ; H i» Mrerthelera cotwoh? 
tore to tombât Ite general hwlfo „f the in- 
habitera» of fo. dwriet wa» better titan II 1 
Al fol. meeting Lord Derby prreidetl J. 
chairman, rod it wra ranted fora th. „|i,f 
fend ha» now dwicdUd down to £109,'000t-
ra'h7t|U“ lh* belkr *“ fanerai tira*
•h- datrea» wa» ovar or aearlv eo. bel ifthe 
now appeau 
the districts

STANLEY.
R)(From oar own com

Tue Convert ix BArriet.D.—The concert 
given bj the Bayfield Braes Band on the even 
ing of tbe 11th was a decided success; sur
passing even the most sanguine expectations 
of its promoters. It ess held iu the splendid 
Hall or Ball room of Mr. James Pollock, 
and I think 1 may safely say that there were 
about 300 people present, including the upper 
ten of Bayfield and vicinity, with two excep
tions ; these were D. H. Ritchie, Esq., and 
Alexander Johnson, Esq., Deputy Reeve.— 
Tbe latter gentleman regretted very much 
that he eoeld not be present, and wee only 
prevented by unavoidable circumstances.

There were two Bands present on the occa
sion, vis: tbe Bayfield end Berne Brass 
Bands, and they both performed most admir
ably, eliciting much applause. The Varna 
Glee Club sang a number of select glees and 
songs, and admirably sustained their reputa
tion aa singers. A number of capital national, 
sentimental and comic songs were sung* by 
keverel other gentlemen in good style, Mr. 
McDermott, in his own peculiar character, of 
coarse being the alar of the evening. The 
concert closed at about 11 eleven o’clock by 
the Bayfield Brass Band playing “ God Save 
the Queen." The audience evinced entire 
satisfaction and conducted themselves moet 
creditably during the whole of the perform
ance.

The concert over, the benches were imme
diately cleared, and the room prepared tor 
the dance. A splendid Quadrille Band occu
pied the orchestrs,snd the dancing commenced 
moet vigorously, all seeming determined to 
enjoy themselves to the fullest. The ladies, 
beautifully and tastefully dressed, and with 
their bewitching and fascinating smilea,lovely 
faces, graceful forms and attractive manners, 
completely captivated the sterner sex, and 
and from five minutes after the Bend struck 
up their soul inspiring mus:c until 4 o’clock 
next morning everything end everybody in 
the Hall seemed in a perfect whirl of joy and 
delight.

We congratulate the members of the Bond 
upon the proceeds of their fiçst concert, end 
also beg leave to compliment them upeu their 
very efficient playing, reflecting ae it dore 
not only great credit upon themselves bet 
also upon iheir very able teacher, Mr. Hoe 
man We would cheerfully recommend the 
Bayfield Brass Band to any private or public 
party which may desire the services of a Band, 
feeling confident that they will give entire 
satisfaction.

Rather a romantic wedding hoe recently 
taken place in this neighbourhood. A youth
ful couple, hirelings at tbe house of a well 
known farmer, took e notion that they would 
change from a state of celibacy or misery to 
a state of matrimony, or inexpressible bliss ; 
and thinking that if they modie known their 
intentions their designs might be frustrated, 
they determined to consummate them as 
speedily sod secretly op possible. Accordingly 
about 11 o’clock one cold night of last week 
tbe young mao in question might have been 

cautiously approaching the dormitory 
window of his lady love, end giving a suffic
iently loud rap to awake her out ol the sound 
sleep which it ia reasonable to suppose she 
wss in at that hour of the night, aed then 
patiently waiting the result, which woe that 
the “window opened and ont came the dove.'" 
They immediately art off on the quick march 
for Bayfield—some three miles distent—end 
there they sought the residence ol a clergy- 
mao, who was pre«dvised of tbe arrangement 
and very kindly—for the trifling fee of three 
dollars—had evenrthing In readiness for their 
reception, and in few minutes thereafter the 
ceremony of uniting them as roan and wife,
“ for better for worse, for richer for poorer, 
ia sickness and in health, to love and to cher- 
ish,** Ae., woe consummated. The immedi- 
otely headed for the ‘Ark’ from which the 
fair one had ao recently «allied, and upon 
reaching which they were soon lost to view—

■orofof light awoke foee bora thrir wp/ra-
el draaara roff ewwt rapoee.

AocironAL Drove or a Ool. »t Poiiox 
no>—On Tkaadaff laot a Httlo «M, aged toe 
and a half yeer», daughter of Mr. Jimea Fe‘ |

aerlouljr affected "few’Seekt'ïédT'ï* tiro 

impremoo titra foe war in America wra * o»r. Thi. fcifo i„ fo. emJZiït hZiïSX. 
on the Western side of tbe Atlantic wra fol-- 
lowed bf foe eriele ie foe non., rod prodraw 
market», rod under ita influence cotton n- 
penenecd a aerione depreciation. At foe 
prerent moment Ihe mock of cotton in Liver- 
pool ■ raw# 300,000 belra more thro it wra 
«foM time iut rera. Spinnere, howerer, 
predicted font the termination of the w»r 
woeld inundate ■ with the cotton of foe 
Soofo-an roticipetion which influenced the 
«edden fall in pnree, rod crowd mnnr of the 
manufacturers to unpend operations. It 
cannot bn expected that the mill owner will 
inrest hi. capiul in a materiel in »ueh n .rate 
of uncertainty, nnd «object to »nch fearful- 
depreciation. Sine# the war commenced, 
the « almost the flint aaries» reverra which 
•peceletore m cotton hâve en»rained, bet 
everything mod. to the conderion that it will 

the the Inet. The renewed commercial 
activité re»‘ed on no «rod brai», rod with 
the” mots before aa, a reorganiratioe ol foe 
machinery for .abiding additional relief to 
the poor operative» races» inevitable. With 
the approach of winter, the dielrera will 
deepen, rod meet* moat, therefore, be tehee 
to alleviate it ae for ra poraiblc."

Maxima tor Farmers,

Keep out of debt enlees you know how 
yon can get ont, when yon ooee get in ; 
rod pay promptly and ra fut u you can. 
Debt» stimulate the ana of eeevgy to 
extra exertions, hot the Isay man m not 
•fleeted by them. It ie rarely good policy 
to buy much land when whet yon now 
own is not half cultivated. To borrow 
money to bntld a showy house when one 
of lose pretension» will answer just ra well 
ie unwise. To lend money when your 
firm needs to be drained rod better tilled 
ie little better. It ie rarely wire for ftrm- 
ere to borrow money oo mortgage of their 
farm» with whieh to enter the mercantile 
profession. Barely do men engage in this
----- rail without previoo» training and not

me bankrupt. To buy young stock 
et fabulons priera when yen do not know 
what to do with it, to make it brief, is 
very unwise. To keep poor «took when 
you cm keep good at the rame met and 
four time» the profit, does not psy. To 
change from one kind of forming to to
other often because what yon reieed this 
year ia low, i* not always judicious ; tan 
chanoee to one your crop will be up next 
year and that which ie up now will be 
down. Do not try to grow tboee crop» 6r 
whieh year «oil is not adapted. If yen 
hare e good loeetioo, do not cell expecting 
to better it in .some other plsee. " Any 
place hot this place," may do for the trav
eller, bat not lor the former. Barely 
commence improvements until year plane 
ere metered, elec undue labor end money 
will bo wasted. If your erope are poor, 
plant lew and cultivate more. Oven* 
workmen aa mueh ae pdtoible ; not to do 
« ia to “ leave your puree open.” Keep 
ahead of yoer work, or it will keep ahead of 
you. Resolve that your farm shall be a profit
able one,—if industry and good in.nage ment 
will mike it to. Invest more in valuable 
improvements than in fancy mining stock.— 
When you make experiai nt»r-k*p within 
the influence of natural law» ; three aqa“tto*' 
farmer'» helperl, and without them all agri
culture ia impossible. Sell when priera are 
high, keep when they are low. Remember 
“good harvests make men prodigal, bed owe 
provident." Do not try to ‘‘save at the 
apigot, when the buog hole ia open." Re
member foot a “farmer on hii feet « better 
than a gentleman on hie knee»." Give your 
children a good education,physically, intwllec- 
loallf, and morally. At 45, if yoa are well 
off, cultivate the intellectual and moral focal- 
ties and work leas Take au interest In ell 
improvements In agriculture. Uw machinery 
instead of morale, when you can. Get hold 
ot Ihe Itirig end of the lever, if yon woeld 
work to profit.—[M. L. H. in Ohio Fermer.

A Contest.—The New York DaOg 
Mews publishes the programme of the 
Intercolonial Conference in full, end toto- 
menta tiros “ The political metamor- 
phoeia that awaits onr northern neighbor» 
will give i fresh 1 nitre to the etar of the 
Wee tern Ecatera Empire. It ia lingu
lar, end to our people enggeetivo of humi
liating thought*, that while the priori plea 
of republicanism are being répudiai ed ie 
our own lend, and eivil strife drain» ner 
lifeblood and cripplea onr resource», the 
experiment of political transformation fo 
being peacefully effected beyond our fron
tier». The Bntiah Provinoea era quietly 
progressing toward eelfgorernraent, while 
we are receding from it in ooovulaioe.— 
The British government, in foetoring tiw 
idea of provincial Confederation, evineee » 
disposition to profit by the experience of 
1776 and is teaching the world the vale- 
able lesson that resolution can be eSeoted 
without reooarae to arms, by Ihe mere in
fluence of statesman ship. The sanguinary 

‘ of the administration ia fittingly 
ed by the spectacle ef this caW 

transition of a neighbouring people from, 
one system of government to another, with 
the free accord and assistance of the peraek 
eonntry."

Tie IxDccewxwT to Carves» vae Flo»k 
ns.—A Brasilian journal reveals Ihe reeeen 
that led to the capture of the Floride, en# 
daring violation of the rights of a neetrab 
power attending the net. The Journal dft 
Bahia rajs :- “The Board of Trad# ef New 
York had promised a reward of 1899,909 to
ny one who would take or destroy the Fie* 
do. It is said font foe government ale»- 
offered a reward, and it ia » us pec ted that foe 
Consul rod commander of tan Weehnsetl 
would nut let each a fine ebanco to make 
their fortunes peas by. It ie said that, w 
there wee a considerable ram received Item 
foe English bank, there wm on board of th» 
prim 120,000, and nil Ita c

(Tto A Georgia paper rays t—'TUI Cleft* 
racy—God blew her—ie a ahtged «a» Abo
is better thro she lento. Her hearty fo
gone, hot <let foe mien of Yen

proportions: she hra been reft of them am 
pee ran res by which foe world le gaveras |L 
net her vhsle are netowehed. bkin deep foe

A-—— remgrti^l liar faa.fi — — J — —■■lea DmvO ivrovliuit uwtj Din HDDCI ■ IIHI1V
exterior she «till hra strength, etill I* «N* 
ty end purpose, rod ra mroy fives wemt,


